The objective of this study was to determine how harvest maturity of whole-crop cereals commonly used in swath grazing systems in western Canada affects yield, chemical composition, and in situ digestibility. We hypothesized that the increase in yield with advancing maturity would not offset the decline in digestibility and, thus, the yield of effectively degradable DM (EDDM) would decline with advanced stages of maturity. Four replicate plots of barley (Hordeum vulgare L.; cv. CDC Cowboy), millet (Panicum milliaceum; cv. Red Proso), oat (Avena sativa L., spp.; CDC Weaver), and wheat (Triticum aestivum L.; cv. 07FOR21) were grown, with a subsection in each replicate harvested at 4 different maturities: head elongation, late milk, hard dough, and fully mature. At each stage of maturity, the wet and DM yields, and chemical composition (DM, OM, NDF, crude fat, and nonfiber carbohydrates; NFC) were determined. Whole-crop samples were ground (2-mm screen) and weighed into nylon bags (pore size of 53 ± 10 µm), and duplicate incubation runs were conducted by crop type. For each incubation run, nylon bags were randomly allocated (randomized by field replication, stage of maturity, and incubation time) to 1 of 7 heifers (32 bags/heifer during each run). Degradation rates were determined using a first-order kinetic model and data were analyzed with stage of maturity as a fixed effect and plot as a random effect. The DM, OM, and NFC yields increased linearly for barley and oat (P < 0.001), and increased quadratically for millet and wheat (P ≤ 0.025). Neutral detergent fiber yield increased linearly for barley (P = 0.005) and quadratically for millet, oat, and wheat (P = 0.044). There were no changes in CP yield observed for barley, millet, or oat with advancing maturity, but there was a linear increase observed for wheat (P = 0.002). The NFC concentration increased linearly for barley, millet, and oat (P < 0.001), and quadratically for wheat (P < 0.001), whereas the EDDM concentration decreased quadratically for millet, oat, and wheat (P = 0.003). The degradation rate of NDF decreased linearly with advancing maturity (P ≤ 0.014) for millet, oat, and wheat, but was not affected for barley (P = 0.13). The yield EDDM increased linearly for barley and oat (P < 0.001), and increased quadratically for millet and wheat (P ≤ 0.025). These findings suggest that harvesting whole-crop annual cereals at the hard dough and mature stages may maximize the yield of EDDM.
INTRODUCTION
In the Northern Great Plains of North America, winter-feeding costs account for ~60% of the total production costs for beef cattle (Kaliel and Kotowich, 2002) . Implementing winter-feeding practices, such as swath grazing, have been reported to reduce winterfeeding costs by ~50% (Volesky et al., 2002; McCartney et al., 2004) without affecting the health or productivity of cattle. However, successful implementation of swath grazing systems relies on astute forage management to minimize production costs, optimize yield, and ensure efficient use of the forage resource.
Forage quality has a large impact on the productivity of cattle, especially under extensive winter-feeding Effect of maturity at harvest on yield, chemical composition, and in situ degradability for annual cereals used for swath grazing systems (Funston et al., 2010) . Many factors affect forage quality, including inter alia, crop species, environment, soil fertility, maturity at harvest (May et al., 2007) , and post-harvest storage of the crop (Beck et al., 2009) . Among the factors listed, maturity at harvest can be easily altered and is critically important, because it affects both quality and yield (Linn and Martin, 1989; Baron et al., 1992) . Current recommendations for annual cereals with respect to the stage of maturity at harvest are, in the most part, based on the stage of maturity that optimizes yield, DM content, and available carbohydrate for ensiling applications. It is not clear whether these maturities represent the optimal stage for crops that will be fed as a dry whole-crop feed (e.g., green feed or swath grazing). We hypothesized that the increase in yield with advancing maturity would not offset the decline in digestibility and, thus, the yield of effectively degradable DM would decline with advancing maturity. Thus, the objective of this experiment was to evaluate the effect of maturity at harvest on the chemical composition, yield, and in situ digestibility for a variety of annual crops commonly used in swath grazing systems to identify the maturity at harvest that maximizes the yield of digestible DM.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
All experimental procedures involving heifers were preapproved by the University of Saskatchewan Animal Research Ethics Board (Protocol No. 20100021) and followed guidelines of the Canadian Council of Animal Care (2009).
Agronomic Practices
Forage varieties of barley (Hordeum vulgare L., cv. CDC Cowboy), millet (Panicum milliaceum, cv. Red Proso), oat (Avena sativa L., spp., cv. CDC Weaver), and wheat (Triticum aestivum L, cv. 07FOR21) were each seeded using a Hege seeder (Hege Equipment Inc., Colwich, KS) on 8 June 2011 at the University of Saskatchewan, Saskatoon. For each crop type, 4 replicate plots were used with each plot spaced with a 0.5-m buffer strip. An additional 0.25-m buffer was used between harvest maturities within replication. All crops were seeded at a rate to achieve 237 plants/ m 2 and an 11-52-0 (N-P-K) fertilizer was applied at a rate of 8.4 g/m 2 . Weeds were initially controlled by hand weeding until a herbicide was applied to all plots on 29 June 2011 (supplied 280 g/L of Bromoxynil; Pardner, Bayer CropScience Inc., Calgary, AB, Canada).
Within each replicate, whole plants were harvested at 4 stages of maturity: head elongation, late milk, hard dough, and mature. These stages of maturity were selected to represent a wide range in physical maturity, extending beyond current recommendations for the timing of harvest (Kaulbars and King, 2004; Saskatchewan Ministry of Agriculture, 2008) . The environmental conditions and dates of harvest for each plant type and stage of maturity are reported in Table 1 . Environmental data were collected from the Environment Canada Weather Monitoring Service at the Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada Research Station (Saskatoon, SK). The accumulated precipitation, based on stage of maturity at harvest, ranged from 145 to 165 mm, with an average temperature of 17.5°C across the entire growing season.
At each stage of maturity, an area of 1 m 2 was hand clipped from each of the 4 replicated plots at a stubble height of 5 cm. The subsequent samples were then weighed and placed into an oven maintained at 30°C for 5 d to cure the samples. Curing at 30°C was used to partially mimic in-field drying conditions and avoid potential confounding effects caused by precipitation. After curing, samples were dried in a forced air oven at 55°C for 48 h to determine the DM content and subsequently ground to pass through a 2-mm screen, using a Christy Norris hammer mill (Christy and Norris, Christy Turner Ltd., Chelmsford, UK).
In Situ Incubations
Seven ruminally cannulated ovariectomized beef heifers (~2.5 yr old) were used in this experiment. Heifers were fed a high-forage diet (46% barley silage, 46% grass hay, and 8% mineral and vitamin supplement; DM basis) offered twice daily in equal portions at 0800 and 1600 h. During in situ incubation periods, DMI and ruminal pH were measured. Dry matter intake was determined as the difference between the weights of DM offered and refused. Samples of feed ingredients were collected weekly and refusals were collected daily with composite samples from each incubation run used for DM determination. For ruminal pH, the Lethbridge Research Centre ruminal pH measurement system was used (Penner et al., 2006) and programmed to record millivolt (mV) values at 5-min intervals. Before the start and at the end of the pH measurement period, each pH system was standardized using standard buffer solutions with a pH of 4 and 7. After stabilization in each buffer, the mV values were recorded and used to calculate the slope and intercept, describing the relationship between pH and mV. The slope and intercept were then used to calculate pH from the mV values obtained during the in vivo measurement using a linear drift offset (Penner et al., 2006) .
For each sample, 7 g was weighed into 5-× 10-cm nylon bags (model #BG510, Bar Diamond Inc., Parma, ID) that had an average pore size of 53 ± 10 µm. Bags were heat sealed and incubated in the ventral sac of the rumen for 0, 2, 4, 8, 16, 24, 48, and 72 h, starting at 0800 h, using the sequential-in all-out method, as recommended by NRC (2001) . Duplicate incubation runs were conducted by crop type. For each incubation run, nylon bags were randomly allocated (randomized by field replication, stage of maturity, and incubation time) to 1 of the 7 heifers (total of 32 bags/heifer during each run). After incubation, bags were rinsed 5 times in cold water with 1 min/wash and dried at 55°C for 48 h. The same washing procedure was applied for bags not incubated in the rumen (0 h bags). Residues from the duplicate incubation runs for each crop were then composited by incubation time within maturity for each field replicate. Composite samples from the in situ incubations and original whole-crop samples were sent to Cumberland Valley Analytical Services (Hagerstown, MD) for determination of DM, CP, NDF, crude fat, and ash. Original whole-crop samples were also analyzed for Ca and P concentrations.
The DM content was determined using a process that combines a partial DM adapted from Goering and Van Soest (1970) , followed by heating samples at 105°C for 3 h, according to method 2.1.4 (National Forage Testing Association, 2006). Crude protein was determined using AOAC (2000) method 990.03, using a LECO FP-528 Nitrogen Combustion Analyzer (LECO, St. Joseph, MI), but in situ residues were not corrected for microbial contamination. The NDF was determined according to Van Soest et al. (1991) , with the exception that Whatman 934-AH (GE Healthcare Life Sciences, Piscataway, NJ) glass micro-fiber filters with 1.5-µm particle retention were used. Crude fat was determined according to method 2003 .05 (AOAC, 2006 , using the Tecator Soxtec System HT 1043 Extraction unit (Tecator, Foss, Eden Prairie, MN). Ash was determined using method 942.05 (AOAC, 2000) and the nonfiber carbohydrate (NFC) content was determined mathematically by subtracting the concentration of ash, CP, NDF, and fat from 100 (NRC, 2001 ). Calcium and P concentrations were determined using method 985.01 (AOAC, 2000) , using a PerkinElmer 330 XL ICP (PerkinElmer, Shelton, CT).
Calculations and Statistical Analysis
Residues from the in situ incubations were fitted to a first order kinetic model according to Ørskov and McDonald (1979) , using the nonlinear procedure (SAS Inst. Inc., Cary, NC). The model used was:
where R(t) = residue at each given incubation time (%); Undeg = undegradable fraction (%); D = potentially degradable fraction (%); T0 = lag time (h); and K d = degradation rate of D (%/h). The effective degradability for DM (EDDM) was calculated according to this equation:
The SF is the proportion of material that washed out from the bags without rumen incubation (i.e., T0 samples) and the rate of passage (K p ) was set at 5%/h. The resulting data for each crop type were analyzed independently as a completely randomized design, with the fixed effect of stage of maturity and the random effect of plot. Polynomial contrasts were used to determine whether advancing maturity affected the response in a linear or quadratic manner. When both linear and quadratic contrasts were significant, the quadratic response was discussed. Significance was declared when P ≤ 0.05 and tendencies are discussed when P ≤ 0.10. No attempt was made to compare results across crop types as this study was conducted within a single growing season and incubation runs were conducted by crop type.
RESULTS

Yield and Chemical Composition
Whole-crop Barley. The yield and chemical composition of whole-crop barley harvested at 4 different stages of maturity are reported in Table 2 . The DM, OM, NDF, crude fat, and NFC yields increased linearly with advancing maturity (P ≤ 0.005), whereas yield of CP was not affected (P > 0.10). The DM concentration of plants increased linearly with advancing maturity (P < 0.001). Chemical composition was also affected by advancing maturity with OM concentration (DM basis) increasing linearly (P ˂ 0.001) from 89.0 to 93.3% of DM, whereas CP decreased quadratically (P = 0.004). This was a result of CP decreasing from head elongation until hard dough, with no further reduction in CP concentration present thereafter. The NDF and crude fat concentration decreased linearly (P = 0.002 and 0.019, respectively), with NFC increasing linearly (P < 0.001). In fact, the NFC concentration increased by more than 4 times between the head elongation and mature stages. The Ca concentration decreased linearly (P < 0.001), whereas the P concentration decreased quadratically (P = 0.020).
Whole-crop Millet. For millet, quadratic increases in yield for all dependent variables investigated were observed (P ≤ 0.016), except for CP yield, which tended (P = 0.052) to increase in a quadratic manner (Table 3) . Generally, yield increased until the hard dough stage after which yield numerically decreased. The reduction in yield at the mature stage relative to the hard dough stage is likely due to fragility of the seedpod and resulting loss of kernels associated with harvest. Organic matter concentration increased until the hard dough stage, reaching a plateau, thereafter, where it only increased by 0.3% units from hard dough to the mature stage (P ˂ 0.001). The concentration of CP and NDF both decreased quadratically (P ≤ 0.020), whereas crude fat concentration increased quadratically with advancing maturity (P = 0.007). The NFC concentration increased linearly (P < 0.001) with advancing maturity, whereas there were quadratic reductions in Ca and P (P = 0.004 and < 0.001, respectively). Whole-crop Oat. The yield of DM, OM, NDF, and NFC all increased linearly with advancing maturity (P ≤ 0.003; Table 4 ). In particular, DM yield was nearly twice as great at the mature stage relative to head elongation, whereas for NFC the yield increased by more than 4 times from head elongation to mature. In contrast, the yield of CP was not affected (P = 0.404) by stage of maturity averaging 1.22 t/ha. Crude fat yields increased quadratically (P = 0.016) with advancing maturity. The DM content increased in a quadratic manner (P = 0.015), with only small differences observed between head elongation and late milk, and large increases (~41% units) in DM content from late milk until full maturity. The OM and crude fat concentration increased quadratically with advancing maturity (P = 0.015 and < 0.001, respectively). Crude protein decreased quadratically (P = 0.017) from the late milk to the hard dough stage, with only a slight reduction in CP from hard dough to mature. The NFC concentration increased in a linear fashion (P ˂ 0.001) with advancing maturity. The NDF and Ca concentrations decreased linearly (P ≤ 0.002), whereas P decreased (P < 0.001) quadratically with advancing maturity.
Whole-crop Wheat. The DM yield of whole-crop wheat responded in a quadratic (P < 0.001; Table 5 ) manner, where yield almost tripled between head elongation and mature. There was also a quadratic increase for OM yield (P = 0.001), with the response mirroring that observed for DM yield. Yield of CP increased linearly (P = 0.002) by ~0.30 t/ha from head elongation to mature stages. The NDF, crude fat, and NFC yields increased in a quadratic fashion as maturity advanced (P ≤ 0.007), and DM, OM, and NFC concentrations increased quadratically (P ≤ 0.001) with advancing maturity. In contrast, CP and NDF concentrations decreased quadratically (P ≤ 0.045). Crude fat concentration also decreased, but the response was a linear reduction (P = 0.006) with advancing maturity. Calcium and P concentrations decreased quadratically (P < 0.001) with advancing maturity.
In Situ Degradability
Dry matter intake and ruminal pH values during the in situ incubations for each crop type are shown in Table 6 . Mean ruminal pH in all incubations was >6.2, indicating that, for the majority of the incubation, ruminal pH was maintained to ensure efficient fiber digestion (Calsamiglia et al., 2002) . This is further supported by minimum pH values >5.7. Thus, the ruminal fermentation conditions during in situ incubations should not have compromised fiber digestion due to extended periods of decreased ruminal pH.
Whole-crop Barley. The K d for DM and lag time before the initiation of degradation was not affected (P = 0.86) by stage of maturity for whole-crop barley (Table 7) . However, there was a linear decrease in the D fraction (P = 0.013) as barley matured from head elongation to mature. As with DM, Kd for OM and lag time required for degradation were not affected by stage of maturity (P ≥ 0.31), but a linear increase in SF (P = 0.007) and linear decrease in the D fraction (P = 0.015) occurred for OM as maturity advanced. For CP, Kd (P ≥ 0.58) and lag time (P ≥ 0.18) were not affected by stage of maturity, but a quadratic decrease in the SF content (P = 0.012) and linear increase in the Undeg CP content (P = 0.002) were observed with advancing maturity. There were no detectable changes in Kd, lag time, soluble, D, or Undeg fractions for NDF (P ≥ 0.13). The EDDM (%) was not affected by maturity at harvest (P > 0.05; Fig. 1a) ; however, the EDDM yield increased from 2.83 to 7.66 t/ha as barley advanced in maturity from head elongation to mature.
Whole-crop Millet. Both Kd and lag time for DM were not affected (P ≥ 0.14) by advancing maturity, despite a quadratic reduction in both SF (P = 0.029) and D fraction (P = 0.035), and an initial increase followed by a decrease in the Undeg DM fraction (quadratic P = 0.015; Table 8 ). Similar to DM, Kd (P ≥ 0.17) and lag time were not affected by advancing maturity for OM, although there was a tendency for both linear (P = 0.064) and quadratic (P = 0.082) reductions in the lag time with advancing maturity. The D OM fraction decreased in a quadratic fashion (P = 0.019), with a corresponding quadratic increase for the U fraction (P = 0.018). For CP, there was a tendency for a linear increase in lag time (P = 0.053) and linear reduction in SF (P < 0.001) was observed with advancing maturity. The D and U CP portion increased linearly (P = 0.005) and quadratically (P ˂ 0.001), respectively. There was a linear reduction for NDF K d (P = 0.002) and a linear increase in SF (P = 0.009) with advancing maturity. The lag time tended to respond quadratically (P = 0.051), with a gradual decrease from head elongation to hard dough, followed by a marked increase at full maturity. The NDF D fraction increased quadratically (P = 0.009) and the Undeg fraction decreased quadratically (P = 0.006). For whole-crop millet, there was a quadratic reduction in EDDM concentration (P = 0.001; Fig. 1b ) over time, but despite this reduction, there was a quadratic increase in EDDM yield (P = 0.003) with advancing maturity.
Whole-crop Oat. The K d and lag time for DM were not affected by advancing maturity (P ≥ 0.128; Table 9 ). However, the S fraction initially decreased and then increased with advancing maturity (quadratic P = 0.040). The D DM fraction tended to decrease in a linear manner (P = 0.057) with advancing maturity, whereas the Undeg fraction was not affected (P = 0.199). For OM, the only response detected was a tendency for a linear increase in the S fraction (P = 0.057) with advancing maturity. There were no differences among stages of maturity for K d and lag time of CP (P ≥ 0.103). However, the soluble CP fraction decreased linearly from 55.5 to 33.0%, whereas the D and Undeg fractions increased with advancing maturity (P ≤ 0.04). As plants matured, NDF K d decreased in a linear manner (P = 0.021) and the lag time increased (P = 0.024). The fraction of NDF accounted for in the soluble, D, and Undeg fractions were unaffected (P ≥ 0.148) with advancing maturity. As for whole-crop barley, the concentration of EDDM in whole-crop oat was not affected by advancing maturity, but there was a linear increase in EDDM yield (P ˂ 0.001; Fig. 1c ) from 3.30 to 6.52 t/ha at the head elongation and mature stages, respectively. Whole-crop Wheat. As plants matured, K d for DM increased linearly (P = 0.044), whereas DM SF decreased linearly (P = 0.040; Table 10 ). The D fraction decreased quadratically (P = 0.001) and the Undeg fraction increased quadratically (P = 0.003). Similar responses to DM were observed for OM with a linear increase in K d (P = 0.012) with advancing maturity and a linear decrease in the lag time (P = 0.006). The D fraction decreased quadratically (P < 0.001), whereas the Undeg fraction increased quadratically (P = 0.002). A quadratic decrease in CP SF (P < 0.001) was observed, where there was very little change between the hard dough and mature stages. As would be expected, K d for NDF decreased linearly with advancing maturity (P = 0.014) and a linear increase in SF (P = 0.017) was observed.
For whole-crop wheat, the concentration of EDDM responded quadratically (P < 0.001) with advancing maturity, such that the concentration decreased from head elongation to late milk but increased from late milk to hard dough with no changes thereafter (Fig. 1d) . The yield of EDDM (t/ha) increased quadratically (P = 0.025), with only marginal increases in yield occurring after the hard dough stage.
DISCUSSION
Current recommendations for the stage of maturity at harvest for crops used in green feed or swath grazing systems are largely based on studies designed to evaluate the maturity when forages are preserved using ensiling (Acosta et al., 1991; Khorasani et al., 1997; Filya, 2003) , or simply based on chemical composition of whole-crop dry forage (May et al., 2007) . Many of these studies have evaluated chemical composition and in vitro digestibility after ensiling (Acosta et al., 1991; Filya, 2003; Wallsten et al., 2009 ), which is not appropriate as a reference for dry-preserved forages. For example, in contrast to silage (Khorasani et al., 1997) , postharvest preservation of forage in a swath grazing system exposes the harvested whole-plant material to environmental weather conditions, including precipitation, which decreases CP concentrations, increases NDF and ADF concentrations, and decreases in vitro OM digestibility (Aasen et al., 2004) . The resulting recommendations for optimal maturity at harvest, which are largely from studies based on ensiling, have been to harvest barley, millet, oat, and wheat at the soft dough (Acosta et al., 1991; Khorasani et al., 1997; Wallsten et al., 2009 ), 3 wk post heading (May et al., 2007; McCartney et al., 2009) , late milk (Kilcher and Troelsen, 1973; McCartney and Vaage, 1994; Wallsten et al., 2009) , and early dough (Filya, 2003) stages, respectively. These recommendations aim to balance the general decline in apparent total tract OM and NDF digestibility with advancing maturity and capitalize on increases in yield (Kilcher and Troelsen, 1973; Acosta et al., 1991; Khorasani et al., 1997) . Although these studies have proven to be a logical starting point and have served as the basis for practical recommendations, differences in postcutting storage between silage and dry-stored wholecrop cereals warrants further investigation into whether the yield of EDDM is optimized at these maturities for dry-stored whole-crop cereals.
The most important finding in the current study is that the yield of EDDM increased linearly with advancing maturity for barley, oat, and wheat, and increased quadratically for millet. These data suggest that the current recommendations for the maturity at harvest may not optimize the yield of digestible nutrients for drystored, whole-crop cereals. Adjusting harvest maturities to those determined to be optimum in the current study resulted in an approximate increase of 43%, 70%, 36%, and 59% for the yield of EDDM for barley, millet, oat, and wheat, respectively. The increase in EDDM yield can largely be explained by marked increases for DM yield with advancing maturity. In fact, the increases in yield more than compensated for the observed decrease in EDDM as plants matured, thereby disproving our hypothesis. The finding of increased EDDM yield with advancing maturity is supported by Baron et al. (1992) . However, in that study, they reported that the maturity at harvest for whole-crop barley did not affect in vitro OM digestibility. Although there is a discrepancy for whether digestibility changes with advancing maturity in the current study and in that of Baron et al. (1992) , both studies conclude that delaying harvest will result in a greater yield of digestible DM or OM. The lack of decline in K d for DM and OM as plants matured can be explained by changes in NFC, NDF, and CP concentrations. For example, we observed a linear increase in NFC concentration for barley, millet, and oat, and a quadratic increase in NFC for wheat. We also observed simultaneous declines in NDF and CP concentrations. The increase in NFC and reduction in NDF should promote ruminal digestibility. Khorasani et al. (1997) also observed decreases in NDF and CP concentrations for whole-crop barley and wheat with advancing maturity. Although NFC was not documented, Baron et al. (1992) reported quadratic increases in the relative kernel weight for whole-crop barley with advancing maturity and Hargreaves et al. (2009) reported that for whole-crop barley, the relative weight of the grain accounted for >51% of total whole-plant DM. Similar results have been reported for oat (Kilcher and Troelsen, 1973) . Although not measured, due to the inability to fit an appropriate equation to describe in situ NFC digestion kinetics, it is expected that NFC was available for digestion in the current study. Although this could be considered an artefact of the in situ approach used in this study (i.e., requirement to grind whole-crop forages through a 2-mm screen; NRC, 2001), Rustas et al. (2011) reported a strong (R 2 = 0.753) positive correlation between in vivo OM digestibility and in vitro OM digestibility for whole-crop cereal silages (barley and wheat) harvested at 3 stages of maturity. It is important to note that in vitro OM digestibility measurements also require grinding of samples before incubation. Furthermore, Beck et al. (2009) demonstrated that there was no effect of harvesting whole-crop wheat at boot or dough stages on digestion kinetics, and apparent total tract digestibility of DM and NDF when included in by-product-based (soybean hulls, hominy feed, and cottonseed meal) diets at 20% DM. Although we cannot exclude the potential that the in situ approach may have overestimated starch availability and thus DM and OM digestibility, at least at the rumen level, results from our study and those of previous studies (Baron et al., 1992; Rustas et al., 2011) suggest that advancing maturity does not result in a large reduction in digestibility and further suggests that forages intended for swath grazing or green feed systems can be harvested at advanced stages of maturity to capitalize on yield potential.
Although all data in the current study point to improved yield of digestible DM with advancing maturity, it should be noted that under the current experimental approach, there are several limitations. First, this study with advancing maturity. For example, the proportion of total plant DM weight accounted for by grain can be >50% (Baron et al., 1992) . Assuming the starch within these kernels is available, harvesting at a more advanced stage of maturity may cause a reduction in ruminal pH that may negatively impact NDF digestibility (Krajcarski-Hunt et al., 2002) . This response may have been observed in the study by Beck et al. (2009) as NDF and DM digestibility decreased with advancing maturity when wheat hay was included at 40% of dietary DM but not when included at 20% of dietary DM. Finally, as already discussed, we are unable to determine the extent of NFC availability. Thus, future studies are needed to determine whether voluntary intake and ruminal starch availability are affected by stage of maturity, and whether these affect ruminal nutrient availability and total tract digestibility.
In conclusion, the results of the present study demonstrate that whole-plant DM and EEDM yield increase with advancing maturity, with no reductions or only minimal reductions for Kd and D fraction of DM, OM, and NDF. Thus, this study indicates that harvesting barley and oat at full maturity, and harvesting wheat and millet at hard dough stages, will result in maximal yield of EDDM.
was conducted using 1 field site and all crops were grown within 1 growing season. Thus, we cannot confirm or refute whether soil texture, soil nutrient profile, and environmental conditions will affect the response. However, based on previous studies (Baron et al., 1992; May et al., 2007) , showing that maturity at harvest has a pronounced and repeatable effect on the nutrient composition and trends for whole-plant yield, the lack of repetition across years is not likely to affect the overall conclusion of this study when considered on a qualitative basis. Second, we are unable to assess whether palatability and voluntary DMI are affected by stage of maturity. The impact of stage of maturity on DMI, albeit only at boot and soft dough stages, has been evaluated by Beck et al. (2009) , using wheat preserved as hay or silage. In that study, the stage of maturity did not affect voluntary intake, ADF, or feed efficiency, irrespective of whether the wheat hay was included at 20% or 40% of dietary DM. This may suggest that palatability may not be affected; however, further work is needed to assess this under a wider range for crop maturity.
Finally, the in situ approach does not allow for determination of associative effects between starch and NDF 
